
individual in a position of this magnitude is an struggle for economic development. diverse and adaptable.
expression of the government's dedication on 
moving the Gauteng province into a Global City In efforts to eradicate poverty and lessen the gap One aspect of our diversification that should be 
Region. between Life Standard Measures there are many highlighted is the flourishing tourism industry 

developments in the district that have helped that has proved to be a force to be reckoned with. 
The Mayor alluded to the bold decisions that curb the economic scourge by creating jobs and The Sedibeng District Municipality is therefore 
were made in order to help improve the living ensuring a steady growth with regards to considering various ways that will help with the 
standards of the people. “We must always general economy of the country. Savannah City steady growth of our tourism industry. “Our 
muster the courage to take bold decisions to in Midvaal for instances: which has the potential Tourism Sector continues to grow steadily and 
bring about meaningful change” said the to bring 18 000 new houses in a mixed housing we will launch an innovative project which we 
Executive Mayor. Although it goes without development, this development will attract have dubbed the Passport Project.” Said the 
saying that many households face a high cost of more investors into the region. Other Executive Mayor.
living, a 20-year review of the Gauteng province developments in the District include: The 
since 1994 shows a significant transformation Klipriver Business Park along the R59; In the build up to the Vaal Metro, it is important 
in the majority of people of this region when Shopping Centers along the R57 are being that such developments are recognised and 
compared to the past. developed into fully fledged Malls; The highlighted. It is these expressions that justify 

development Zone between Vereeniging and the decision to merge our locals and these 
With this year marking the 20th celebration of Vanderbijlpark is constantly developing into a developments  are  necessary  for  the  
our democracy it becomes imperative that we business centre and Lesedi's Zone of sustainability of a Metropolitan City.
make mention of the past ills of our country, that opportunity.  These  are  some of  the  

On the 28 May 2014, the Sedibeng District is the geographic separation that was imposed developments that have helped the district's The State of the District Address is a report back 
Municipality held the State of The District by the apartheid regime. In his speech the Mayor unemployment rate drop by 12% as per StatsSA to the people on past achievements and future 
Address at the Vereeniging Civic Theatre, as is spoke about Spatial Developments which in its 2011 Census. plans of the District and the information that 
tradition, this momentous occasion is followed surfaced in 1994 linking black communities to was relayed by the Mayor: Cllr. Mahole Simon 
by the Mayoral Awards which is one of the most towns and work places, one example for these The aforementioned economical aspects of the Mofokeng, was relevant and appeasing in the 
prestigious events in the Sedibeng region. developmnets is the K-55 route which joins district are an expression of how Sedibeng has sense that all the necessary points were 

Steelpark via Boipatong and Sharpeville to evolved from an economy that was monopolized highlighted: The past infused with a prosperous 
Executive Mayor of Sedibeng District Vanderbijlpark. Although there's still a by manufacturing companies and our economy future which has been a lingering vision for all 
Municipality: Cllr. Mahole Simon Mofokeng took substantial divide amongst our people; these is not solely dependent on metal companies the Mayors of the District since 1994. Sedibeng 
this opportunity to congratulate the newly divisions are not due to race, gender or religion. such as Mittal; but we have rather, reinvented District Municipality continuous to mend the 
appointed Premier of Gauteng: Mr. David They are instead caused by financial limits, our economy and branched to other sources of past and is ready for the transition into a 
Makhura: the election of such an esteemed which form part of the current struggle: The income that have helped classify the District as Metropolitan. 

STATE OF THE DISTRICT ADDRESS
SEDIBENG 2014 

“Celebrating 20 Years of Democracy  ”

Sedibeng Executive Mayor - MS Mofokeng
Delivers his State of the District Address 

In a glittering event that followed the State of 
the District Address, the 3rd Annual Mayoral 
Awards was held at the Vereeniging City Hall. 
The event was graced by a host of dignitaries 
from the world of business, sport, politics and 
the clergy. The programme was jointly 
directed by popular TV personality Leanne 
Manas and Local Radio Disc Jockey Molamu 
Makola. In a rousing performance that 
brought the audience to its feet, South African 
singing sensation Yvonne Chaka Chaka 
rendered a stunning musical performance 
that will long be remembered. In presenting 
the Mayoral Wards, the Executive Mayor, Cllr. 
Mahole Mofokeng urged the people of 
Sedibeng to strive for excellence and continue 
in their sterling efforts in making this region 
so rich and vibrant. 

The full list of recipients of awards on 
the evening were as follows:

BUSINESS BUSINESS CONTRIBUTION
TO COMMUNITY

EDUCATION 
Gary Immelman

Received by
Prof Ziede
Received by
Prof Ziede

Received by
Prof. Ian Rothman
Received by
Prof. Ian Rothman

BHP Biliton
Department of Education
Sedibeng East

North West University for its
Optentia  Research Project

Yvonne Chaka Chaka
Performed at the Annual Mayoral Awards 

ACADEMIC ACADEMIC

WOMEN'S AWARD 

Vaal University for Skills
Development in the Region

BHP Billiton
PERSON WITH A DISABILITY
Mapule Moloto Ms Sinna Maboe Mr Haroon Pochee of Roshgold 

WOMEN'S AWARD COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT YOUTH AWARD

YOUNG WOMEN

Tsepo Sechele

Young Women Emerge
PERFORMING ARTS COMMUNITY AWARD SPORTS AWARD

Kgotoso MokoenaMkonto Andrew MoaweniGina Athans
COMMUNITY LEADERSHIP
Pastor Erling Van Wyk

2014 Sedibeng

Mayoral
Awards

Received by
Tshidi Nyama and
Karabo Lekgothoane

Received by
Tshidi Nyama and
Karabo Lekgothoane

Received by
Mrs Dorah Moloi
Received by
Mrs Dorah Moloi

Received by
Mrs Nomfundo Mqadi
Received by
Mrs Nomfundo Mqadi

Flora Masekoane
Victoria Xhamela 
Sarah Nomthandazo 
Vuyokazi Ramokgopas  
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Mayors of the past 20 Years
Certificates were issued to honour all the  Mayors 
that served in the Sedibeng Region since 1994
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